CONOCER ES NO EXCEDERSE
www.alcoholinformate.org.mx

STARTERS

FROM THE GRILL...

y pa que te piques

GUACAMOLE TIME

MX$120

FRENCH FRIES

300gr. Of French fries, marinated with fine herbs.

Fresh avocado with tomato, onion, chile serrano,
coriander and lemon with chips.
(Prepared on your table at the moment, totally fresh).

ZOO QUESADILLAS

MX$80

ONION RINGS

MX$105

MX$80

300gr. Onion rings batter in a Zoo style.

		
Meat 				
Shrimp 			
PANCHO’S NACHOS

		

Meat 				

Prepared with bell peppers and purple onion, served with
corn tortillas and salsa.

Delicious flour burrito, stuffed with vegetables (lettuce,
tomato and bell pepper) served with cabbage salad,
carrot and dressing.

Chicken		

		

Shrimp 				

MX$145
MX$155
MX$165

Mix (Chicken, Meat & Shrimp) 		

BUFALO WINGS
Our famous & traditional wings,marinated &covered in
búfalo sauce.

MX$120

6 wings		

		

MX$89

12 wings 				 MX$159

Corn chips covered with beans, Gouda cheese gratin.

Chicken		

BURRITO

Meat 				

4 pcs. Flour tortilla with Gouda cheese, grilled crispy and
served with mexican sauce and guacamole.

Chicken		

FAJITAS

ARRACHERA

MX$229

TACOS ESTILO VALLARTA

MX$149

ZARANDEADO SHRIMP

FISH & CHIPS

MX$239

MX$149

6oz. 180gr. Delicious shrimp sautéed with garlic, onion,
olive oil and homemade marinade “ZOO style” a little
spicy. Served with rice.

ZOO style fish strips batter served with French fries and
chipotle dressing.

ZOO TOSTADAS DEL MAR

AGUACHILE PICOSITO

MX$209

3pz. Crunchy shrimp and octopus toast, served with
grated carrot, celery, onion, tomato, lemon juice, extra
virgin olive oil and parsley.

MX$189

pa que te llenes

CLASSIC

HAWAIANA

MX$109

Romaine lettuce bathed in Cesar dressing, croutons of
bread and parmesan cheese.

TACO SALAD

SHRIMP

MX$189

5.3oz 150gr. Shrimp sautéed with garlic and olive oil, with
bacon grilled, onion, Gouda cheese, American cheese,
lettuce, and tomato. Served with french fries.

MX$179

6oz. 180gr. Delicious angus quality meat with grilled
pineapple, bacon, onion, tomato and lettuce.
Served with french fries.

5.3oz. 150gr. Delicious shrimp cooked with lemon and
chile serrano, with olive oil and onion.
Served with chips and salsas.

DESSERTS

lo más dulce de la jungla...

pa la dieta

		

MX$169

6oz. 180gr. Delicious angus quality meat with bacon,
mushroom, grilled onion, gouda cheese, american
cheese, lettuce and tomato.
Served with french fries.

SALADS

Shrimp 				

MX$279

THE HAMBURGERS

3 taquitos of ZOO-style wathered fish with cabbage,
chipotle dressing and sauces.

Chicken		

MX$169
MX$179

MX$130
MX$150

6oz. 180gr. Delicious sautéed shrimp with olive oil, fresh
garlic and onion, flamed with white wine and parsley.
Served with Italian style steamed rice.

CESAR SALAD

		
Shrimp 				
Meat		

250gr. From skirt steak angus beef, grilled to your term
served with French fries, sauce and tortillas.

FROM THE SEA...
GARLIC SHRIMP

MX$179
MX$199
MX$219
MX$249

MX$139
MX$159

PACIFICO SALAD

MX$189

Delicious romaine lettuce leaves with heart of cucumber,
tomato and avocado, with delicious shrimp and octopus
from the bay.

BROWNIE BY ZOO

MX$99

Delicious homemade chocolate brownie with vanilla ice
cream and chocolate sauce.

COPA ZOO

Cup of 3 flavors of Italian gelato with rainbow sparks,
chocolate sauce, whipped cream and a chocolate and
vanilla tube.

MX$139

Flour basket filled with romaine lettuce, chicken, parmesan
cheese, mexican sauce and bathed with chipotle dressing.

MX$130

*All our prices are in Mexican Pesos
* No tip included

